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Murderous Affray In Lawrenceville.-

• " -.... • Ex-Coroner Bostwick Shot.
...On Saturday evening, about , eight o'clock,eneoung affray of serious' character oc-

eturedin theborough of Lawrenceville, op--4008it• the tavern of John Smith. The per-flimsier., as Dermas we could gather them, are" these: C.& Bostwick, late Coroner of the
county, whoresides in the village, had just. _

' •'" ":"

• • returned from the city, where he had been
making some purchases, and stopped at

• :Smith's, to see him in reference toe aubscrip-
. ; ttett for a book which Bostwiok was selling

- - for thepublishers. Whileconiersing in thebir-room, Reuben Reynolds, carpenter,
canal in and asked Smith to takes chance in a

•
`

• rage fora bear. Bostwick, ilthough he hadnetbeen addressed,,good hunioredly said—-.' •, • !lea, take a chance.' .Reynolds •turned, andverferusty manner asked Bostwick whatbusiness he to interfere-;orwords to thateffect, A difficulty wasapparent, and Smith,regarding Reynolds as clearly in the wrong,--,put'him out of theroom. As be was forcedi"."'!• "`'•. •"`" to the door, he turned to Bostwick, in a• .• threatening manner, and said—"l'll wait foryou outside:.
Bostwick , continued in the barroom for•perhaps, half *ahem., when he took/Lis:basket

• '
,;"• oihis arm endstarted for home—thinking-that Ilijnolds had left,andnot apprehending" • .any difficulty. In this be 'wee dhlippeinted,-
= as be was soon attacked by Reynolds, whowas in waiting with, several friends. Smith,' • "clibeitring:the Scuffle, rushed out with an axe".•.;;hatidle, and knocked Reynolds .down. Thethen became general among the friendsofboth parties: Itwas known that ReTnolds• •'...carried a.revolver, and. while some of Bost-: friends were trying to secure it; a shot"-'14$11211d; gaieklylollowed by two other dis-- .4...,--:"."..7.4barge5.: It:wet soon discovered that' goat-

- wick had been shot in the neck, theball enter-tog:beilow the ear, passing over the jugularbriekwardi, and lodging in the neck, atbase of the skull. Another bail had takeneffect in Smith's coat, passing over the:shOul-eat, but 'dolts no harm to the body. The_Y..' third 'ball had missed its aiur entirely. The'•• difficulty soon ended, and the crowd dispersed.
- Mr. Bostwick was aeon after conveyed tohis residence, whore twophysicians were sum-moned

liff-
'to • attend him. The wound was:- probed; bat the ball was not attracted bythem._ OnSunday morning Dr. Walters wascalled to see hire, but the woundwas im sore-:Abet he declined to probe - it. Theball still-"remains in the neck,:but its exact, situation is

. , . not known. Itje thought that no importantblood vessels have been severed, and that the
. : ball can be extracted without danger. The; ,"• wound, howerer, is eery-serious,and it is lm-;;:possible to tell what, phase. the ease may as-eume.

-;,No information was madeagainst Reynolds.until noon on Sunday, when the facts wereLid before MayorSawyer. Officeri Gumbertand Meson were dispatched toarrest Reynoldsbut be had either secreted himself or cleared•out -His brother, George Reynolds, who issaid to Lave aided and abetted the assault,wastaken into custody and,,iras pieced in the• lock-up forahearing. ,He is a coal boatman,and alsoresides in Lawrenceville.. It is saidthat Reuben Reynolds bas been quite Dee in"-the use of his pistol Lately, basing fired three=

"-shot' "through a man's door and. also" at aiassing. carriage—so the poli ce hve been in-
Mr. flostirick is well known to our citizensas'a elceaand orderly -citizen. Previous•

-•-•• to hisectins, Coroner, which officehe heldfor three years, he was a member of the day-..polioe, -and discharged his duties creditably.' - The attack npon him was most unmanly, as.•
4"= - 'he has"but one arm arid hence was illyable to~defend tilmaelf•von when assaulted with thelats. -Bray effort will be made tairxestlbw- •party..charged with the shooting, but , in the

. meantime -the Wits may be developed uponthehearing in the case of his brother:
'Policeman Stabbed..Aarest ola Des.

perado. •

" On Saturday evening James Crone,* mem-
: bet of- the night police (not-then on duty,)stoppedto, converse with a fellow watchmanon-the corner of Wylie and High street, when*en.dden andfurious attack Wall true& uponhim by a young man named Cornelius Burns,who rushed, around the corner- withan open

- -knife.- Mr. Cronethieve up his hand, whichwas severely out by the descending blow. The. . ,'retold waa on the Inside of the hand, across its-r- wholewidth,-and will disable Mm for someThe.'oowardli ruffian was soon afterl'oiarinettedmid locked up. He is a man of very‘,-bad'eltsraeter,-andit warrant was OHO in the• ' hands of the 'officers, for his arrest uponJecharge of, rtt y beating a female named.-Tealalla Hawthorn. He had a hearing beforeMayor Sawyer, on Sunday, andwas committed- to jailto answer a charge of assault and bat-, . tory _with intent to kill officer Crone, and*lsofor an aggravated assault and battert-oponthe . woman above named, whom he hadknookeddowis and kicked in a most shocking
_

manner.: Mr.Mr. Cronethinks that Burns mis-took hi mfor another party, but. this - shouldaggravate -riher than palliate his Offense.all tt tinlteataall, and not yet twenty fears of
-

•Improvement...l the illnyoris Office.
. "‘. The first Oct of Mayorfiawyerwas a thor-oughreporation ot'tke-witon..•.houle and the

-

- room adjoining, in which he intends to hold
. • . his =prolog levies, instead ofoccupying the

. " frontroom, which -is much more public, and„less oonionient.. Thecells have been:neatly
... whitenashed: -outsideand Ingrid., and now.

• presenta very clean .and wholesouur appear-
' --autit:--thetigh by no means so very desirablelooking all I Ziaroom oompieil kr. the. , Captain of the Night Police has been neatly-Mud up and paperedr.and here the morningeases will be tried, at a' much earlier. hourthan has been ,customary. Other improve:.manta ate.contemplated by this Pollee Com%mine*,and. the Mayorexhibits a determine-t- • tics him the buinescof the Wiles oundnot-

„, ed with the utmost ditpitch,iind with as littleand...zpotut. to.suitors itsa slWe. :Everytbing.looks promising for" assnMutat and efficient administrattott, and we
• eatrat least-congratuiste his lionor upon avery atuipleione beginning. ,: _

. '

. Death of anEstimable Lady.
Cluiliotto Curry, widow of James Cur-ryta jigy'irellknown through her doeds offolutrity- andbenevolence, and universally es-.

teemed forbe Christum 'virtues; Sled on Sat-. • .tads), evening,at her ',Mildew:l, l'SM thienth- Ward.' She war `remarkable •for herkindness at hitgrt, and delighted in relievingthe wania Intlaufferings of her fellow bre.,tares. She hadattained the ripe&goof erred.ty-eix paranddiid as she had lived—a.aithfuod:ovaryChristian. She wasmie of the Oldestresidents of thecity, mid hutbeen.* _widow". for 'forty yeant. lier' death'will be deeplyregretted-bya large circle of
- friends and slognabiMness. •

liesinar owA Ttm:.--On Barirdiy, two- =Mad JamesO'Donnelr414-4ohnreeitelttsti -entered the bakery' Of '.fohn M.Famt;'esiPenneslntntaarenna, and stole from,."-Atuittlt ten donateand ',Mats in change.lafocmatioc .Was made beforeMayor Sawyer,aei the Incite were etereeMy affected by offs_--imm!Yrrierielta and Moon. Theguilt of the-Apparent, andthey were both lent<;:,, to the HOW, Of Herne. - • •

PCititrontis.--1/1r: 'Cole, residing on—l--1-4illerWetreotitsr-tinr"Fifth• Wardi -lott twochildrenyesterday 'afternooti=al. girl agedsis;tnd'a boy aged 'tent Years, if not Tn-.; .tarsisd totbitir parents, they should ko takenornee,—; •

COAtriiiturx- Wash-,isiork linter-writer says: "Hon. J. K. -Moor-
,°'lI.4:haßri.llllll4lton- Tragli.4ll47l;1:4 40.fiity-miond Penns rams

Geovirn,Hoo DAY.—Yesterday was the fa-mous ”ground.hog day," and it there is anytruth in the superstition we may prepare forweekly of cold weatherl The eon shonebrightly all day, and if Mr. Woodchuck lefthis hibernation he must have seen hie shadowand hurried back there to remain the allottedtime. Theice dealers willbe delightedshouldthe ground hog signprove true.
?of ORR NewCOUXTEMiII6-011 Fridey even-ing, counterfeit twos, on the Eastern Bankand on the OctaroraBank of Oxford, Pa„ alsofives on the Citizens' Bank of Delaware, warepassed in Philadelphia. The two first namedwere supposed to be new counterfeits. Theprincipal vignette of both is a representationof a man cutting grain, with a loaded baywagon near by.
CITY Gusona.---The new City Onager, Df•Edwards, announces, in another column, thathis office is at John fferron's lumber office,corner of .Band and Penn streets, where hewill at all times be ready to attend to theduties of. his-office. Mr. Edwards has a fullstaff employed, and will be always foundready to accommodate those wbo may requirehis service..
Mum Commons THOMPSON, the talentedactress, mikes her first appearance at thePittsburgh; theatreto-night, in her much ad-mired character of ',Camille." Thebox officewill be open front 10a. in. until 4 p. m., dur-ing the day, and all who wish to secure seatscan drop in and make a selection.

FROM SATURDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Par, Premium andDiscount.4,question of considerable Interest wasrailed at Carrollton, Ohio, a few days ago, inrelation to the meaning of the words rail,PREMIER, ntscousrr, do., as used in tho finan-cial vernacular. A wide disagreement ofopinion existed, after which a third party—-

one well qualified to determine questions ofthis character—.was interrogated as follows :
UNION DEFICF:,Carrollton. Ohio, Jan. 21, 1862.John Harper, Esq., CashierBank of Pitisleurgh:DEAR fire Be pleased to pardon me fortroubling you with a few interrogatories,which *ill perhaps be uninteresting to you,but of interestto me, inasmuch as these ques-tions have been the subject of much firesidedebate in our town for'the last few days ; andbycommon consent wehave agreed tosubmit

•

them to your decision :

The Fire Marshal _reports 387 fires—manyof which were quite trivial—and a consequentdistraction of property to the estimated valueOf $345,000. upon which $210,000 were in-
sured.

The Trustees of the Gas Works have fur-nished 272new public lanips, makingthepres-ent number 6617. of which 323 born field.The mains which have been laid are 2$ miles,and the service pipes 6,4 inextent—tue entirelength of the former reaching 408, and of the
latter 97 miles.

The Police and Fire-Alarm Telegraph trans-mitted 51,081 messages, by which, amongother valuable results 9,112 lost children havebeen restored to their homes, 1,088 missingadults have been discovered, 816 entrap" and233 vehicles have been returned to theirowners. •
Thebranch sewers provided in 1860 were10,716 feet in length, while. those added in1861 ineasureti but 6,s4B—feet, of which 1,355feet were furnished by private expenditure.The Crites-income from market house, was$44,118, and that from wharves and landings

$40,746 24. •

Fmar--In -.Anew:dal matters, what. is themeaningof the 'word "PAR ?" Does it meanits equivalent in COIN SPIRY/rain, OR ONLYAT TER BANE THAT Mina THE BILL
Saconn—The New York papers quote goldat a premium of 3 per cent. Now cides thismean that GOLD is worthone dollar and throecents in PAN paper? or does it mean that it isworth one -dollar and three cents in OEPSE-CIAIND paper, or paper that is not quoted as •par?
Thito--Gold is quoted at 3 per cent. pre-mium in New York. A citizen of Pennsylva-nia going to that city with reit paper' of- hisown State, which he desires to turn into gold,.applies to a broker, who charges him threeper cent, for the conversion. Does thebrokerobtain a PEEVIVII on his gold, or orscouyv thePennsylvanian's par funds?
By answering those Interrogatories earlyyou will much oblige one who will take pleas-ure it returning the:favor whenever an op-portunity offers. Yours truly.

Au Unfortunate Speculation

J. WICYAND
A few days since wo received a letter datedBird's Point, Mo., from a man named J. H.Frost, (astranger to as) conveying the intel-

ligence that a Pittsburgher named Whitson
had beim taken prisoner by the rebels near
Owensboro, My., and after beingMobbedofeverything be had, was taken off to Memphis,Tenn., and put into prison. We have sincelearned that the gentleman is Isaac H. Whit-sell, glass-blower, of Birmingham, who lefthome about Christmas, with the intention ofbuying up dried fruit in Kentucky. He hadformed a co-partnership with Mr. BennettLake, late County Auditor, who furnished
most of the capital for this unfortunate enter-prise. It. Ls not known how much of themousy. hid been expended by: Whitesll pre--Sinus to Ms Capture, but the thieves into
whose-hands' lte fell Would strip him of everydollar. -. He has a wife and elk children de-pending upon him for rapport, but they havebeen unable to obtain any information fromhim except what was furnished by Mr. Frost,who made his acquaintance in prison. Mr.Lake's lose fills -heavily Upon him, as ho badinvested nearly all his ready cash in the burl-nem

an.euerea's. .

. , BANE or PFFTBDUROR, 1-January 23d, 1862
J. Weyand Esq. DEMI Stm--Your commu-nication of the 21st inn, is received, but owingto a great press of business I can only giroyou a hasty answer to interrogatories: whichought to have more than a briefconsideration.- I must omit an explanation ofthe meaning ofthe word "Pan" as applied in internationalexchange; although it would bo interacting tothose unacquainted with the subject' to know.why a Pound Sterling is worth 6ji per cent.more in New Toth than. in London; whilegold may be shipped for less than two percent.

Yon enquire, "First:ln financial matterswhat is the messing of the word " Pea 7"—Don it mean its equivalent of coin kraal--warn, or knit at tho bank that lentos thebill ?"

Anstrer :—The meaning of the word "par"IS, OF EQUAL VALUE, NOT •BOVE OR BELOW,BiLTHIR ENHANCED BT PRINIUX OR DEPRITIA-rta IT. DISCOUNT. All COMILIOTOiRiI pOOOO keeptheir accounts, compute money, and expressprices, by the use of a stOSTSY OF ACCOUNT.Banks discount Notes and Bills of Exchange,receive'Deposits and _pay Cheeks, and what-ever description -of currency they issue fordiscounts or receive for payments,and consid-er as equivalent to their money of account,whether goldand silver, checks orbank notes,the same is termed PAR. It is restricted, notgeneral. It does not-mean its eqUivalont ofcoin everywhere ;" for a bank note, or acheck alien the money of account in bank,have only a west. par.value.
You enquire, ''Second. The New Yorkpapers quote gold at a premium of3 par cent.Now does this mean that gold is worth 103Cents in par paper; or does it mean that it is'worth.lo3 cents in depreciated,paper, or pa-per thatls not quotedpat par ?'- Answer—There is a suspension of , speciepayment sow in New York, and generallythroughout the country. It may be consid-ered a. financial or political necessity, but itis a, monstrous wrong in my, judgment... Itdemoralises both debtor and creditor- It re-mores-landmark,; Seven-furlongs aro not amile; fifteen ounces are - not a -pound aver-dupe's; thirty:tive inches; are dal' si;yard ;neither are ninety-seven cents a dollar Butwe must submit to thinge as we fine.theinrecognized by public, consent and atom.The suspension of specie payments in NowYork has notretarded the' immense humane-tions of the Clearing House, or stoned.thewheels of business in the banks. There arestill discounts being made, bank notes issued,cheeks drawn and par funds deposited, andevery artery and vein'of liminekd Wariness isthrobbing ,with the liveliestpulsation's, andyet little or no gold is:used. The issues ofthe New York city banks and the money ofaccountis PAR.; gold is at a premium

, and isanobject of merchandise rather then ai meas-ure ofvalue... During the various suspensionswhich ws .have •xperienoed of :specie 'pay-meats, the currency of the New--York City .Banks has continued to be the standard pipervalee,„that metropolis being the heart of com-merce • and when that city (currency beenvaluablethan specie, the-specie has haslien'deemed aeon par, orat a premium, insteadof the currency being" iemed below 'par, ineta;discount, The paper quoted arum- paris the country paper not.received on deposit

You enquire, "Third -.Gold is quoted atthree- per cent, premium in New, York. Aaitlien ofPennsylvania going to that elks withpar paper ofhis own State, which he desiresto turn into gold, applies to a broker, whocharges him three percent. for the conversion.Does the broker obtain a premium on hisfold, ,or 'discount the Pennsylvanian's par'

Charge of Bigamy.
Wm. 11."Barker, a member of the Begley

Body 'Guard, was arrested to-day upon a
charge of bigamy, preferred by his wifeCatharine Barker, Who T.t , loges that he has
abandoned her and ma ed a girl named
Jesnett Forester. Be wae, taken before Al-derman Taylor, of the Fifth Ward, and in de-faultof $l,OOObail, was committed to jail fora farther hearing on Monday. Barker statesthat ho has not lived with . his wife for overtwo years, and that since his return fromKentucky (where he served With "distinction"in thefanioai 'Kegley Body Guard) he hasbeen paying his respects to the aforesaid)Jeanett, but does not bear-therelation of hue-band toher:. The facts will be • developed onthe bearing. • - }

Our Boo* T bie.
"The Privilege of tie Writ • • Corpse antlerthe Constitution. Ry Rome Blaney, Esq. Phil.stlelphia T. B. Pugh, S. W. corner Sixth cad' Chestnut

IiThis Is .anexcelient, vigorous and troll-
reasoned essay on an important 'object by a
veteran, who has bat seldom of late years ap-peared on the stage of poblie affairs. Theao-eomplisted lawyer and publicist, of Phila-delphia, has however, in this instance, spokenfrom his retirement very much to thepurpose,and ,with no mark-of failing powersr—no evi-dence .of the encroachments of • old age—-ehoyring itself in any park of his work. We;_commend it •with much gratification to thoseof oily .readers mho have been interested bythe discussions of the important subject towhich if relates.- ' -

Tux Prrarrrx Etirroe of the Peet, if he isthe poor fellow so, destitute of. information,
who openedlis eyes like saucers this morningat a late artiele in the asserts, and wanted toknow about St. Patrick," and his churchsteeple, etc., is hereby Informed that we can-
not pretnnie to 11.4941 as much information&tuna tbet.Saist, or any other Saint in thedefender, es he otayltrto hare. - Surely a pionsson of the Chinch has the Lives" ofthe Saint,to refer to, without coming to heretics for In-formation. Our knowledge of St.. Patrickand his affairs is but limited—indeedbut lit-tle more than. what the songtells ns

• ''St. ratr,ick wet a gentleman,
. Aid Come of dame people;Re built a attend, to Dublin town,

• - Awl put on-lta steeple t"
Itthe etittcir of. the Past ban not the Lives oftheSaints, perhaps he has a song-leek—and

that will give him the rest.

-dauffver : In toophraseology of Basnoe'bothexpressions would be understood to conveythe tame meaning; inasmuch as the Penn-sylvanian'i money though parat homewouldnotbe par in, NIIIW York. If, hOwever, Tenn-sylminin currency would•. be—received at parin the banks of New York, the proper eipres-eon would -be; "he paid a premium for goldto a broker."'

Nsw'Yoac Piailltl.—atr. 3.3. Nut, Fed-eral street, Allegheny, hasreadied the follow-ing New York weeklies:—Fronk 111leatrated Newspaper, • 27u, Aeons, Phelloro; andthe if... York ,Weekly, He ham alio. receivedGlectmes Literary Companion —4 • well knownBostonweekly journal.

•

. .

•
I have given you the definition of "paVin ,the !MINT anceptition of the :word.Pfely State,indced almost every. ity, has itsown peohliar currency and money of accountwhich it designates "par." Some cling tothe measure of. value as determined bylaw,which 20400 grain's of pure gold coinedwith its alloY.lto weigh 25 8-10 Arians, and'itamptitithe mint and made a legal tender asa dollar byilet:OLPOngram. Thle le the true.par. .Theother lafalse; and like a faivabat:

ante is an abomination to the Lord]
• Yours,-truly, J. Hanna, Cashier:

Nowa rex Tiux to purchase winter cloth-ing, and to our readers who. desire to do so,we would command the, establishment -ofMessm Wm. H. ld'Gce & Co. corner of Fed-eral "street'aild theDiiiiiiond,illeglitmy City.'They batenow on hand a fall stock Of ready-made. alothingi and having an experienced
cutter and a large`eeleationof suitable goods,they are also prepared. to make men's andboy's clothing toorder Many desired style at;hart notice, 'and on the most reaeonableterms '

88elrx-- 118ntetcVoLosextsa Btcx teVAMP. I—Tontit snenr he s iriirnect Sinn; iyly yentas's./ with Ifellititay'a Pills andOintment. They IT guaranteed- to ease. theworst eases ofsemi uleerlyeauxy, (even andbowel complaints. 0n1y.22mote' ler box orP°L : 218

READINGS AT Newßuouron.--Rev. Alex.Clark, editor'of the School Miter,will givean elamtionarrest tertaingiont,hi New Brigh-ton, on Monday • evening, the' Sd init., eon-

Alibi- of 11•IP.O.r$141SPe,. rooit4tioneto.Mr. Mirk eneeeede In pleasing his ,itearers, andas he hat beide of winNoBrighton; frii*ill-drillttlegiNni*-is large9/44 •intelligrat audience. •

Tai .Bart -- DA.T...-The isjers of- the:ThirdWard are notifiedthat after torday war;
rasa* rill bo homedder all allearesee of izitif,bafiligricE94oifid*:atthie:',lTlPiet,"JohnA".xiaft, wiamitit rospeig

- -

A Dairomixfs Paacrtc..—The school boys Philadelphia...interesting Statistics.in the Sixth,and -Eighth 'Ward'. are in tbs. The anneal message of Mayor Henry, to
habit of atoning each other, as they meet hi- the Councils of Philadelphia, bas been bpu -

parties, and a child was severely injured aday or two sines by being stinck with a stone Halted, and from It we extract the followingdaring one of these engagements. Complaints interesting statistics : •bare been made te to
rnMaoSawyer, and he will Therewere 2,867 new buildings added to thedetail's force of pollee ke arrests unless city last. year, making the present number

the evil is stoppedthrough the interference of .92,000.parents and teachers. The number of untenanted buildingsin August last was 2847, representing a rentalof nearly $BOO,OOO, about two per cent. moreof the total number of buildings than is usual,and 'which is attributable to the existence ofthe war. The increase to the funded debt ofthe city sines consolidation, is $7,672,479, orabout onaudilion a year.
The municipal taxes assessed in 1861amounted-to $3,680,783 06, of which $2,203,-441 i 71 have been collected, e,Ad ofthe balance=after deducting $203,000 for exempt prop-erty, $90,152 80 for rural estates, and $136,-969 13 for rateable allowances44l,2lo 42remain unsettled;

The actual incr,u, .of tho funded debtduring 1881 was $608,591 24, and its presentamount is stated to be $21,845,285 05.
The Polioe force consists of a Melo( .Po-lice, a 'Chiefof Detectives, 8 High Constables,8 betectires 17, Lieutenants, 33 Sergeants,and 663 Pat4inten. The arrestslnade by thoPollee number 27,283,being 4,788- less thanthe preceding annual return. TheDetectiveOfficers made 409arrests, and recovered stolen

property valmalat $12,000, besides renderingfrequent and important services in behalf ofthe United States authorities.
ThePolice Magistrate, sitting at the. Cen-tral Station, has heard 1,802 cases, comprisingmost of the arrests for the higher grades ofcrime.
The commitments • to the County Prisonnumbered 16,201, whisk were 4,588 fewer thanthose of the preceding year ; and the expensesamounting to $56,826 76, show a correspond-ingreduction of $5,307 09 in the coat of Its

management.
The total number of deaths during the year1861 within the city limits, was 14,468, beinga ratio of one in thirty-nine of its whole pop-ulation.
The several Water Works of the city dti•ring 1861, have afforded 7,596,087,978 gal.lone, beingan eVerage daily supply of 20,811,-167 gallons, and 338,919 in excess of that forthe preceding year. Tho aggregate capacityof the reservoirs is 83,484,000 gallons. Thepresentextent ofwater pipes is 337 miles, andthe number of fireplugs 2,772: Ofthe former60,448feet were added during the past year,and 108 of the latter. The water rents for3861 produced $493,088 42.

The Fire Department comprises 27 steamengines, 46 hand engines, 116 hose carriages,11 hook and ladder trucks, 78,000 feetof hose,and 1,635 foet of ladders, with 11,114 mem-bers enrolled as active, honorary or contribu-ting.

LETTERFROM HARRISBURG

IHr. Scott, of Huntingdon,, this morningread in place a bill to legalise the suspensionand toextend the provision of what is calledthe stay law. I have not reed •the proposedbill, and cannot tell its contents. I have nodoubt an sot will pass includingr both objects.In waswimes neither . banks nor—individualscan be held to a strict acoonotability.A new investigation is now threatened, intothe means taken to secure the passage of diesot of lest session legalizing the suspenelouof specie payments by the banks. Quite anumber of persons have got it into their heads•that this would implicate some of your lead-ing Pittaburgbers: I hallo no doubt that thisclamor is all moonshine, and' that an easy ex-planation of a circular to which their names
are said to have been attached can readily begiven. FORT MITT.'

Gee. Cameron at ]lame.
Gen. Cameron, accompanied by his family

and suite, arrived in Harrisburg on Thursday
'evening, and at once repaired to his country
seat of Lochiel. The Ttlegrapusays "After
ten months of the most thiesiant and im-
mense toil, with a rosponsthility.testing on
his shoulders never before reposed on any
man since the organisation of the govern-merit, it is astonishing as well as gratifyingto the old friends and neighbors of our distin-guished fellow citisen, that !hie health andhis spirits have been so' well preserved andmaintained. In tho repose of the privacy and

quietude of Lochiel, and surrounded by the,warm congratulations and welcomes of his old.personal friends, the ex-Secretary of War willhave time for the exercise of that hospitalitywhich has always made his home so cheerfui,beforehe starts on his important mission toRussia."
Armpit; for Murder.

Some days ago wp noticed the horrible Mur-
der of Jobo Berger; near. Carlisle, and the'
burning of his house, in which 'a little negroboy was burnt to death. On Thursday last s
man named William Smith, tigether with hie
four 'iidni, T. Smith, C. SiniA, James Smithand Levi Smith, were arrested on suspicion ofbeing concerned in the terrible orime. Bergeywas supposed to have had a considerable sumof money in hie possession. His dead bPdywas found outside the house, having beenkilled by a gunshot wound.. The negro' boywas fcnnd burnt to a crisp in the ashes of the_house. The Smiths" reside near the , placewhere the murders' were committed, and cdr-.cumstanoes which have transpired since then,let to their arrest. They were taken before A.L. Sponsler, Esq., of Carlisle, who committedthem to prison. .

Abr.'. P. RUBSIML, formerly of this city, aprinter by occupation, has received an ap-pointment Cu the staff of Gen. Lane, with therank of Major.
De. J. 11. SCITINCIG—This gentleman willbe in Pittsburgh, at Dr. Keyser's, 140 Woodstreet, on Monday.and. Tuesday next, Febru-ary 3d andltb; to. examine- patienta afflictedwith diseases of the lungs and air paseagee,

also of the 'stomach 'paid liver.. His examina-tions are made by , means oc , an instrumentcalled a Respirometer, which . will detect the
exact condition of the lunge, and organsinti-mately connected with them. Persons wish-ing to consult him are requeated. tocall early.

WY. FORRILIT, CarpentOr and Joiner, Job-bing Shop 'Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherty:.alley. AR kilida of HouseRepairing done onshort notice and In work-manlike manner..: Charges moderate. Leanyour orders. All orders promptly attendedto. 1 . .

•DOCTOR C. blurts, Wider 'Cure aid : ffblnte•-patbin Phylician.;, also agent for Rainbew'scelebrated Truss for 'Ruptures. Cornor ofPenn and Wayne streets. ' •
.DurrisraT.—Dr..C: Sill, N. 248 Penn at.attends to all brandies of theDental professlon.

. .
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PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Pint olght of the engagement of theyouag nedbemi
actrese,

,liiss cIITHLOTTE TILIQMPBONL._
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—MISS oHARDOrTE THOSH'SON.
HENDERSON.

To conclude withno
BELL RlNEktith

.._....._ .:...ets. a~erFrr
ir.,trr•rs.

WA.NTED.-=Me PitOburghR. Birmingham Passenger Railroad Vompanywish to Waren* their stock, and nth psy but prkesTTWENTY' good, andhnnsised, • serviceable .Hones. Apply as the stables of theOompany in Hael
• JOHN MAUD.WB; •fclOotekliwT • Superinieudeot.

►1 1 '

-to-do emendhouiework; Apply at TYLIS9?IXCE.
(a2e:dtte.

WANTED IabLEDLATELybodied MEN toen •up. the Resimenta mowthe field. Apply at ileadquetieri, corner of South.Lod Ferry nreete.' Mout. WM. M. CAIITZII. :pgzekbpd 1. - IltecntltinA°Moor.

WANTEDIORTHWITII—Bonasan t,for $OOO, $l,OOO aad..51,.000, Oratingfrom two io !bar year' naa. 404 FF E.,

N0..13.11t. Clair reet.
WANTElallowda • aactildor!gagesv • =watt orRsooo OP ImProrea.lslr orto the county, lo_soires ranting avarigroo tcoTime from Iso 7 yarn- Apply to

-.— B. ma.las
A .11.HEIVAN, 1:101J84- Boareato ht the.01 largest and best arranged Hotel to 'tho NewEngland Stang; to centrally-bawd;and nig of*se-cols from all theroutes of travel. • it.Dawns sulksmodern improtenimun and seem mtemenienet'lmecomfort mid' acooMmodatlon of tboarneellinOmblle.The sleeping rooms or. largo and' veuellatodytheMateoofrooms inn inn arraiogoet;an4funditrect for forollamand.largo tnemling parene,oggatm home mintino" t_o_tteirtimaka_graa, visasIdol In

-
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torrezpondeace of the Pittehlizzh Gazette.
Ilanshinuan,:Jan.-41, 1862 .

Speaker Rowe, this morning, announced the
committee in the tonnage tax investigation.
It consists of Col. Hopkins, of Washington,Ryon, of Schuylkill, Crane,-of Wayne, Alex-
ander, of Indiana, Strong, of Tioga. This
committee is not by any means satisfactory to
the friends of the investigadon. The most of
the committee are men who hare taken no in-
terest in its appointment, and Jo not expect
to be able to do anything on it. I do not
M=!l
will determine. IC they feel sum of theirstrength, they ought to add two thoroughlyable members to it by a vote of the House.Unless some such arrangement is made, thewhet* will fall through. Col. Hopkins cannotafford to shoulder the responsibility, of, solian investigation with • majority secretly
hostile to the objects. The House ought toadd Mr. Williams and, come leading Dementfrem the East to the Committee byaresolution:Unless this is done the whole thing is a farce.Certainly three—probably:six—of the com-mittee have 'no faith in their mission. TheSpeaker undoubtedly believed badly in noteputting Mr.. Williente andluen of that stamp 'on. All ouch investigations should bo in thehands of its friends.

The.House•spent most of the. time to-day inpassing a bill assessing Penneylvania's shareof , the $20,000,000 direct tar. The bill forthat purpose tilled forth ti.gteat deal of de-bate, though it was finally passed unanimous-ly, on *all of yeas and nays. Infoot, Penn-sylvania's share of the '520,000,000 direct taxis "nearly paid- already in: the expenses ofequippingiour troops in the field.lam Informed-thatthe Governer has agreedto a new requisition that.vrill take every com-peep and regiment in the State. He is nowawaiting orders to , know whether they shallconcentrate at Harrisburg orPittsburgh. Ifthe Department wishes then! for Kentucky,they will be concentrated at Pittsburgh ; if inthe East, theY.will be conoenkatodat Harris-burg. The Governor expecs orders in thecourse of three or four days.
The Governbr and State Treasurer are atPhiladelphia arranging about the payment ofthe somi-annual interest due on the let ofFebruary. The- interest will he paid inspecie—notwithstanding the suspension ofthe banks.

CAMILLE
ARAIA'SD.

TT-TP. LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

.liVaentsurnix;Peb.l.—A.committee of Rep-resentatives called on the Seeretary of Warto-day, in behalf of a large number of theHouse, to urge upon that officer the proprietyof adding Lion. Alfred Ely to the committeeof two (the Hon. Hamilton- Fielir and Rev.Bishop Ames, of Ohio,)neseutlyetiarged withthe duty of going Southto promote the com-fort of the ,Union eoldiers now prisoners ofwar there. Hon. Schuyler Colfax, theirspokesman, urged the propriety of the pro-poled addition to the bat the See-retary satisfied himand those with him of theimpropriety of.including upon the commissionany gentlemen whoforms a portion of eitherbranch of the Government, the mission beingwholly One ofreligion and.philantbropy. Hefreely offered to include Mr. Ely if that gen-tleman would divest himself of his publiccharacter as a member of the Congress of theUnited States, recognizing, as he did, that hislate experience inlhe Riehmond prisons wouldmake him of valaable assistance in the workof benevolence. . .
The. States of Pennsylvania and New -Jersey are, by an order issued to-day, addedto the Malta of.the army of the Potomac.

• The Secretary of War directs that theems and soldiers Hof the '.United States, whoare, or may beTrisoners of war, shall, duringtheir.imprisonment, be aoasideral entitled toreoeivitthe tame pay ir.they were doingactive
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2:—Notwithstandingthe alarms and croakings of some of the for-eign- inertial* and letter -writer' about stoneblockades and other sinister reports, the die--patches received at the State. 'Department areregarded as conclusive of a complete restora-tion of the latin.4eardiak between the UnitedStates and GreatBritain and one of the beatpossible understanding of the governmenta ofFrance, Italy and other continental States. 'Yesterday Secretary Sewardand Lard Ly-tle', exchanged congratulations on the adjust-ment of the Trent affair in a spirit similar tothat which in the same case animated EarlRussel and Minister Adams.The Secretary of State, onEridai, directedthe release from Fort Lafayette of all thepersons taken from on board of rebel armedvessels, which order has been undoubtedlyexecuted.'
It is Mae;se has been stated, that GeneralWool, under instructions, asked Gen. Hugerwhether if Smith, the pirate, were deliveredto himat Norfolk; Col. Corcoran would be IH-'.stored to liberty an& sent corth. The an-swer in the negative was on the ground of adifference in rank as to the twopersons.Thereunion at Secretary Seward's residenceon Fridayi embraced the' largest attendanceof members of the diplamatio corps and theirfamilies thathas been witneeeed.Atany simi-lar assemblage for a yearput...Washington society is cheerful, waiting-only for COngress to est/MI.IWe financial sys-tem for Ma 'government, an d for 'sunshine todry un,the roads for military purposes.lion. Alfred Ely, member ofCongress fromNew York, ,and late ,prisoner at Richmond,had an interview with the President and Sec-retary Sewerd yesterday; and it has beep de-termined to place the rebel privateers, now inNew York andPhiladelphia, upon a 'footingof prisoners of war. An order haabeen_issuedremoving them to military prisons, with aview to- their exchange- for -citizens! of theUnited Statesineareeratedin the South: Thisimportant and humane course on 'the part ofthe government may result in the return ofColonels Coreoreu, Lee, Coggswell, Woodruff,Wilcox 'Hodge/ and the other oaken' nowheld as hostages for these privateers. IA gen-eral exchange of all the prisoners will, it isbelieved, speedily' follow. The interview ofMr. Ely, in conjunction with several of ,hisassociate members of the House of Represent-atives; we, not only interesting but is de-scribed 113 affecting.

Lieut. Edward Connelly, of the Sixty-ninthNew Turk Regiment, and a prisoner of War,has- arrived from,Colimibia; South Carolina,and 'was present -at the 'interview' with thePresident and Seiretary of State. He report'that the health of.Col. Corcoran and the.otherprisoners there was good. • - ;/t ie Understood that the Mx bill is nowbring perfected in its details' bythe Commit-,Me on Ways and Means. Itproposes a mod-erate rate of taxation upon most of tho aril=cies of neceseity andconsumption, with higherratee on distilled liquors and' other articles ofluxury; on legacies and probates; on passen-gersbyrailroads and othereerrveyanoes, andon neirspapeta and' 'telegraphic mesaagee..Tromthesivsettrees, taken Moonneet+smiththeuriff on imports, itis.ctinfidentlY expected,attar -the most careful investiotion, that thegovernment wdl'derive an annual revenue ofat least $150,000;0.00. This tax bill Will givetothe CratedStates bondia sure spade seed-rity. The Committee have also consideredthe subject of a national. banking law, whichwill tertuire ;the deposits of U. S. 'took es se-curity for the WWI notes that am Circulated,ae currency.
The Preaident, in a eonvenation yesterdaywith Reptatentative Conway, of Kansas,stated that he appointed James li. Lane Brig-adier General.with. the express andeistanding.that he was to serve under Gen. Hunter andthat Gen. Lane had frequently declared hiswillingness to do so; that he (the President)had and hies now the strongeettleshe to obligeGen. Lane, and consequently he appointed alarge staff to sultan& gratify hint • that whilehe hoped and expected an 'expedition same-what, to his liking would be sent forward un-der him, he expected It tobe done by sinkable

arrangement with Gets. Hunter. He neverintended and does not now intend that itshould be independent of. Gen. Haute!, or inany way offensive or dishonoringto him; thatGen. Lane must receive his , orders from Gen.,Hunter,and the President will glad if Gen.Hunter;actingwithin-therange of his ordersand his sense of duty to thepublie, can givesuch orders aewill satisfamory in GeneralLane.
• The rutners which, it isrepresented, threw.New. York into a panic yesterday, are regard-ed-here as 'Munitions of the- secessionlatr isLondon. and ,Paris. The eotuniunfettiona'whiett.btre been meelied from Great MUM'and' ,ranee,ka well as other European States,hyrthe last two steamers, Cr. more frank andcoMial than inykinoe the inr iurieetioitkegan.

• . ,

FromFortress Monrob.
Fo Tx= .Moßzor, Hob. I, via Itaitiliorr,Feb.. ~-The National iousee Lodge of FreeMuo'4 :celebrated 'St. John's day ,by.a bril-liant tival list evening, inside the fortress._bountifulA-1111pp! ores partaken . of,";andditielntand, moetq ecoitininktnitil,a'lSOry late

_In consequence of the foggy. and.itorniy'Faith:l4 no-flag.7if.- Vince_Was seat; to praneyIsland to-day._ ''!
~ . .The Colonelof the d'Espinetil Zonsies de-nies' positively the statements of the Cow._wander ofi the lliiesion 'that the Captain ofthe John Trucks wai sent;_forward: by that'officer 'and theta he (thaVolonel) took oom-kwand of_thovesseL The. John Trucks and.the E lionare expected to leave, for Annap-'ars to- Orrow morning:: .

_.;: :, ...:_ i . .Contrabiods who have, moonilyjoomo on.board. OsYoung:Rover,: stationed at :pi*river, deport that_ about 1500 troops :are atGloucester.Point, and 6000.0 r 7000. et- York=..town.
-The Constitution is- to-day taking in coal.Col.'Shepley, whoreturned from Wiuthingtonyesterday morning, brought orders to salt assoot as possible for Ship liland,her' originaldestination. - -

" FORTRILIS ?Loomis, JAM • 31,—Via igaki-non I.'-'—The steamer Briaion, firm
. Arrived this afternoon with D'Pen-ust's'Zonavei. ' ?he Erlessohleft bn;hiondayafternoon;not being able to`geCoverthefibs Awing' nonews, except that the expedi-, lion MS about to move to Its destination._

:al6l*-9Firsq• Hartford,.italic to-morrow-for -
" it4irisonsr of war, named Taylor, from Cln-nlinati,rirrived hy A nag.Of.tlllO. from' Rich-,mond.--Xi OAPs .thatBetunigard-ta# left forilenfttoky; taking with him 16, 000 mea from'Matteotti*, and that Jet[ Davis Is to-take cons--Mind at:Manassas inyerson, ,after Mstossup-istion on the 211' ' •- .. .
-,, The:greaiiot panic prevails at 'Norfolk :andRiolniOnCrelaidn to.thw-lliirnaldip ~Itspidl

ThwYrinch Albaral haring rotnrbad from.Rorfolit, tha.tiptila of dm Pomona win go,.At;Norfolk?.n.Sainwhy, on Itisara.7 tophial's,toll;I-77,--- ,-,:: -*;:/-',11.)-- . . Y ...-Thetnopi wiu:nwnthan on *simmerConstantineoi..lntarday, and will nil ondianday-fot:Bidpisland. Abont2oo of thanWallialiftheldni‘hoilgalcklyith thawinales. 1BAtniroas, Feb. I.—The Asiekewa'h ear;
rosponclant _ at—Fortma. -MonroeL says -thatvuriday:wiii.jbright mid_ hinwittftil day- atI_o4 Tobin Abet, iiationliy 4waii. Okmdfind
ti , otaanon-Etfaantrieft Indiana'tlia..ltailliit Awww.nwropgh 44,R4 U...tro4 w-Wilt behig-aniolde‘to:OrnathelbOperta, gitrn.:*.,aidawrdered hitr.odalin'to "Vtihriita-ltoifio,1316ilaId-or Hatters. Atill Bandar lasi, in

Mntiny in Missouri.

ronvidissoark:Ben Wanted for Gan
. Boat Service.

Sr. Lotne,.Feb. 1.--Intelligence from thesouthwest is Meigm.,Seireral days mayelapsebefore an occurrence of anything of ;intpor-
. . .

I - Corn. Foote being in want of-'men for thegunboat service; tlen.' ibilleckllissAuwed ageneral order; in which. commit:airs servingin his Departiaint, are ordered to take imme-diate measures tdaseirtain what men theirrespictive • commands',' desire to transfer ,togunboat service:: -Ceti; most betakenselection, andpreference, givento • those beat.Stied for such service. • Men ielectetrao,or;•,dared to report to' Limit S.A.,• at St: •Louis;•by Whom tarey'will be enrolled and shipped. A list. of name, the'men •furnished from each command,stating, oneach ease, the company .and regiment, to besent to headquarterlr; ••that ordere directingsuch transfer may,beLISOcd...

Commisstonen to Rickmond..Pro.p_osed Postal Reforit..Balt Tor the
WAtinntointi, Jan. 31.—Hishop Ames AndEx-Governor Fish left this city this morningfor Bichmond, by way of Fortress Monroe, tofulfill the duty of Visiting theFederal'prison=ere, Under the terms of the -order issued -by-theSecretary of Wire. -
A-neiv postal bill will soon bsiAtrodacid inthe House, reducing the..postageon,lettertto:cents a half-ounce;'and 'directing the,de-livery of letters in cities without charge. ,

-The Territorial Committee of the Bouselasunder consideration or bill toregulate the gOv-
ernment of the rebellions States on the sitti'si'.basis asithe Territories. . .

, A schooner, loaded with salt, left Baltimoreyesterday and went to Again Creek,signalingthe rebel batteries not'to fire.
Latest from California,

SAN FRANdISCO; Jan. 31-.-- Aft er one week*• cold, though, pleasant weather; another:riiinstorm has commenced In San •Franoisoo, Whichdoubtless comes from the flooded' portion :Ofthe State., The storm In most. of thelntatior"counties has subsided.' Communication With'.the miningdistricts are still suspended. •-•

The Legislature; by aconcurrent resolution, ,agrees to asinine California's portion of: the:.agrees
tax. : . •

kvesolutien posed; instiucting their delis,gation in Congress to lute the -establishmentof a line ofmail steamers :between San Fritn.eisco and Japan and China. • .
Alt the navigable riven of, Oregon are'closed by ice. . - •

. From Boston.
2.;:-The bark Trinity: batbeen chartered to convey 386 of the 'talik .andMe, and 11 otlicers of therebel 'ptieoners now .at Fort Warren to Fortress Monroe, and willprobably, sail. to-monow. Commodore "Bart.ron is notincluded in:the Jlst... The priionenwhoremain in Fort WillTeD Are moody ch'arg-'ed with political°dunces. - ' •

A pisblic meeting will, lie held •ht ',Patientgall,on Wednesday
, meioirialleupottgreesfor thoreleate'of Col. Cilrooraii. • •Theship King Fisher, from Ship I$land-3iballast for Boston struck en Faulted Bill tenr•at twelve o'clock iast night. She beat over'the bar and.went ashore on the beach; andhad three feet of water in her. hold. Thocrew were saved.

Asiother Expedition- IA Ccitirse ofPreparation from
,Cam°, 111., -Feb. ..1.-.-.s;nothei eipodition,which' wiltperbape be larger than the" teeenp.reeonnoissanee,..le evidently in'the course 7of.preparation from this point, bat its real

• strerngth and, destinationii kipt secret.The'trnopo Fort:Hillhave been removedin consequence the high water.. at, that
Telegraphers .captared .by Bebelb:"tonneaux, Feh..-I.—Aparty of rebels en-der J. C. Morgan;of Lexington; eapturedllsotelegraphers nearfhtrapbellsrlllo;all their Im-plements and wagonsiand•bnrned a church atthe statical'. :t74.11 is quiet below. •

•

Conviction ,of s. dfurdefttr:New Banswicx; N. 34 Feb: -I.z-hfiehaelHenneui was yesterday ootivieted" Of themurderofRobert !Zinc,at Woodbridge), !act

TheSteamer City orNewiTerk.-NswYomr, Fob:" 1."-;-ThiitomairCity ofMow York "rill _Mal. for Li 1, whoa .tho'now storm abate& Sho has 10?,pasiongenand $lOO,OOO in specie:
_

Markets,b -Telegraphi.
• Cortuarerpt, Feb. I.—Flourdoll l'ealesimpertine at$415.4 20. Vitas in far demand.' Corn Arm at20e, and Oats at28e. '..Whiskyr dull abbe.; Hop armat$3 We 3 40; receipts. 1,600 heed.- )l pork indemand;, sales 2032:1 , bbl. at 5P75 Prcity tad $4 60for kw grades. -Lard dull;, sales of700 throwat_6lsieye.ar1,300 kep at 70. • &des,Piaui hiss*: 3544:, retitle d Arm at $3 90.6. 'Sugar,- oortssi, and ma,knees plat. Money matters unchanpat '1 paluinicinc. Tab. 1.--Noon.--Flottr.notat; asksNam bbla. at $560.5 63%for extra; 86 47ji foreatrasue$5 26 lOrtraperline. Stailisake kpliourat $350•and corn meal at $3. Wheat in demand: sides 4.000.1 Web. red .at 81 nen 34 and white at $1 40.160$3, 'goody at 7k. Corndull; sake 8,000 bush. newFyellow at 66c. Ostssteady at611*.- 'Provisions dull'-pies me' tart at $124212 60; Wert 6.030 'dressed-bop at 4c.; saleipicklQ hams at 6.60., Wes at 4%a&. and shoulders at$4.4c. ; lard dull at 75496c;Offs*arm; Ws llioat Ts}kapue. and-hers at'1MO. Sales WO Pah. Clammed at $4165.4 60.1.1t7 declined;.sable of Ohioat 1424%0.,

. •New Yogi, Fob: I:—Noon.-11our advanced a. ;
males 74,000 MACat $S 56.5'60 for State; $5 661/416a0:for 0140 and $5 ,c 6/0 Pr • Southern. . Wheat ad-,rand; labs 45," bush. at $1 4001:34and Nicht.pant $t 42.31 47. Corn arm; silo 15,000 bush. at

'64)r..656. for mirsd..' Polhill= ; salmi 34 110Ob. ofMesa , Lard =banged. Wandry dull at saki
' ' Ni,'Yon, Feb. I.—Cotton dull.; tales-3'40balm&talc. , flouradvanced; sake 15,000 -tibia' it$5 toE.- Wheatadvanced

; atiesll,l3X7trall.at $1 411 45 thiNfleratikee Club.' Corn ; sales 62/000 halt.attire: ' Lard hoary. W hhky dull aasc.New ;tom, teb. t.--41.tarlingXectisigi 'dun at 13aux per cent. some liiiewr 'elgity. : Stocks• /over ; CbleeBo it ta bland, 7nlinois Centraltp;'/Illohl linakora,A% i.5... :alp•ttN; 62Y_s ;laadkae_ ; 'Mambatee 'mantpt, 10; saw-spurt66 41 ; ,Ohloils,KM; 1111nott Coupons of 187?Ai80; Goldkti per cent. peinhim. i,

iir H • WAKEITAWS SELECTSCHOOL POE BQYIL—Tho next Motoramobro of tido &hoot common on MONDAY, rob.3.1.1 lornal- Ml4nnebro holism ocentrod,Dir..k_a
W• toauxtoos tonsuomo now mils.' Applicatbm'the Poot-011ot bo promptly attended to,ZrWWatatiazo may 14 found at-Ido rooldorom; nom ill,anobooltoolngtmCormsom'AL ird

DANDELow. , batsabstituto fbaltto Cada• nevi 1132 ard'aidatad.gratutd and pat upto atatimand packtawat sit cta.par ' A traalt itapplj tacaCaad ka le aala at

T.A1d.01476-25 boxes osotildessins.and.1.4Malaga Lotootto to wive todol Oa Sot MM
it.ff'. -•

-7 .---.-.7 --.•:.t,-fin: Mtsod 1221Voixtotroot. -EW SUGAR. 410103) 8Abi1..6:-'a "ott-
, putatartfolote:eton•lloll, J. *DEI toDOIDO
--.-- Jootei4itO-,- -- : • -..—:-...:05,-,-,-; ~ -...,i titroom Otilat. 1
. ,810sajustMow Imotooloore. • --I*-,0,f.t

jassast- sarox s-Nuouss sotusetre..' j

consequentlybrings- ho'latetteenr. Shit wasI blown out toles, and hence her long.passage.I Thetroops &rein good health. • The most ofthe rem!,had startedfrom the mon of theinlet towards Roanoke Tiland„whiehieh it wasunderstood would be the first point attacked.,Mr. Taylor, of Oincinnati, Who; his Wen aprisoner at Richmond Since the battle it BallRun, was released yesterday, ind gime by aflag of truce via Norfolk. -
The panic In reference to the Birrnside'ex;pedition was very great at Norfolk and Iltich-mond.
It was uaderatoodat Richmond that Bean_regardwould reach there on Batarday,l on hisway toKentucky.
The opinion at Richmond , was that thesteamer Merrimac was a failure.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 2.—A general order will beissued in the morning in which it is statedthat Beveral companies of the Fourth Regi-ment of Missouri-Volunteers, lately called theThird United States Reserve corps, haveshown themselves mutinous and disobedient toorder'. They have been disarmed and phasedin confinement at Benton's Barracks, Theprivates and non-commissioned officers :ofthese companies will be sent to Cairo to workon thefortfications until further orders., ,Thecommanding officer at that post will see thatthese conipanies are -made to workfaithfttlly,and will to these headquarters of anywho, by their repentance and obedience of 'or-dere,and restoration torank tbeoMoers oftbosicompanies not having joinedin _the mutinousdemonstration, but having failed to enforceorder and military discipline, will be muster-ed out of service and 'discharged. TheMajorGeneral commanding is. always willing to.listen to complaints and ready to redress wellfounded_ grievances, but he ls determined toenforce discipline and, obedience, to orders.Ail compsnies,.regimenta or corps which shallhenceforth disobey orders or exhibit a muti-nous disposition,' will be dealt within a mostsummary manner:

Lmvws/liemivti)

BLOOD BWIDHISIt,

A WAM

Cancer, • •
Cancer rormetleei,

.

CutaneousPliaassetErysipelas,Pimples on theFace,Sore Byes,
Totter Affections, , tScald Head,

CaitlTintalitOld and Stubboxe Dicers;
BhennlathrDisordera4

Salt
4

MercurialDiseases,
Liver Complaint,feniTalDebility,

Loss ofApptrtite,!, ,
Low Spilitsil ""-

^
• Pfnlida Complaints,

EpliePsYA3r -
Paralysis or Pa/sy,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Cariei of the Dines.

TOUTIiIa WITH ALL aral4.l DUCIAMI:BtrAvnto nonz maim nr- asnurncorwriozr or-Inc BLOOD; piann,wro-in:srerni.

CLIP OP%D.ANIBL di,13,017D

prninjwie - December-31, 1881.Da. II IL Eisner;—l take- gessetre---Lit ntakhkgthisveduiatuYStaten:Mit in Ilmor of i jutedictne pre-
pared by you tailed “Lncrerr's BMW Ilefacska.."!had suffered GM tri'jean With Scrofula, whichbroke out on my bird andIbieheidliens to disfiguresmenary mob, and took'of.the hair :when the die-,ems made 1l appeacsnoei it .also..hroke out an myarm above andbelow theelbew, and eat-into Moak% .amtdmh se este ektass. a tharthl font: The dhowon my head rentao hr that seteral mall plasm orProM came out. I watt •very week..wad lowspirited,.:,send bad siren up all hope of.. ever,:getting well,as Ibad tried several *WM physicians and they did meno good.~In Beptember.besta.lB6l. A wee Induced totry Arisosas's Limns). Bones, .!Elitiukcsmc" Imust contest l:110 .110filth In illtillit,,,Ednellt butafters Ibad used these bottle! titllloodikarcha, the:ulcers on stylised ....4.am 'bedsit ilo:lueet. I hare
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